
Gut Weissenhof
hotel information



Nice t o have you here…

Dear Guest!
A very warm welcome to our hotel Gut 
Weissenhof. We hope you had a pleasant 
journey here!

We, the habersatter family and each of 
our employees, will do our best to spo-
il you with beautiful and unforgettable 
moments.
Please f ind some useful information ab-
out our hotel and its surroundings in 

the following pages. This information 
should help you towards having a good 
start to your holidays.

And now – make yourself comfortable, 
just relax and enjoy your stay!

Yours sincerely,
Family Habersatter and the whole 
Team of “Hotel Gut Weissenhof”

Welcome at 

Gut Weissenhof

PS.: Should we ever fail to meet your needs,  
we ask you to simply contact the reception.
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For your Comfort
Your table is already reserved in the restaurant.

Breakfast is served from 7.15 to 11.00 am.
We cordially invite you to have some small snacks 

in the afternoon from 1.00 to 5.00 pm.
Dinner is from 6.00  to 8.30 pm. Our chef and his 
team prepare a 5-course-meal every day which can be 

enjoyed with fresh salads from the salad bar.

Kindly confirm your daily beverage consumation
every evening. We appreciate your understanding

as later inquiries can not be accepted.

Many thanks
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Gut Weissenhof  from a to z

arrival
check in 2.30 pm

baby alarm
kindly contact our reception

ballroom
event and meeting room for about 50 people

bank
Raiffeisenbank in radstadt
phone number: 04267-0
opening hours:                                  mon–fri: 8.00–12.00 am

and mon–thu: 2.30–5.00 pm
and fri: 2.30–6.00 pm

Sparkasse in radstadt 
phone number: 0 50100-20404
opening hours:                                   mon–fri: 8.30–12.00 am

and 2.00–4.30 pm

bar
Cozy meeting point for our guests. Our service team spo-
ils you all day with various drinks. Enjoy your time with 
friends there.

bicycles
You can rent bikes as well as e-bikes at the reception.
fee: 15 € per e-bike per day

bill
for your convenience you may settle your account one day 
before departure

billard
In the basement of the Residenz. fee: 1 € per game.

caddy & caddy room
You are welcome to borrow a Gut Weissenhof Caddy free 
of charge. You can park your own caddies in the basement 
of the Gutshof, accessible via the staircase taking the main 
entrance or through the entrance next to the garage.

child care
from 9.00 am–09.00 pm

children cinema
in the basement of the Residenz

church service
Catholic church on saturdays at 7.00 pm and on sundays 
and holidays at 10.00 am at the church in radstadt. 
Protestant church sunday at 9.30 am at the protestan 
church in radstadt.

cosmetic
In our spa area at the ground floor at the Stammhaus. You 
can book all treatments at the reception

defects
We kindly ask you to report any defects to the reception. We 
will make every effort to rectify them immediately.

departure
check out latest 11.00 am

dentist
Dr. Peter Koppensteiner in radstadt
phone number: 0 5707
opening hours:                          monday:         8.30–13.00 am

tuesday:          12.00–4.30 pm
 wednesday:     8.30–12.00 am

1.00–4.00 pm
thursday:       12.00–4.30 pm

doctor
Dr. Aufmesser in radstadt
phone number: 0 7501
opening hours:                          monday:        8.00–11.30 am

4.00–6.00 pm
tuseday:          7.30–11.30 am

3.00–5.00 pm
wednesday:     7.30–11.30 am
thrusday:        7.30–11.30 am

2.00–6.00 pm
friday:             7.30–11.30 am

Dr. Philip Maier-Walter in radstadt
phone number: 0 4280
opening hours:                          monday:         8.00–12.30 am

tuseday:          7.30–12.30 am
wednesday:    8.00 –12.00 am

5.00–7.00 pm
thursday:          3.00–5.00 pm
friday:             7.30–11.00 am
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emergency exit & numbers
You will f ind green arrows in the whole hotel area.

f ire department:               122
emergency:                         144
police:                                 133
internal emergency call:    99

fire extinguisher
there is a well-marked f ire extinguisher in the stairwell on 
each floor

fitnesscenter
in the basement of the Residenz

flowers
you are welcome to forward your flower request to the 
reception

chill out area
in the basement of the Residenz – table tennis, 
tablefootball, billard

garage
beneath the tennis hall, free of charge

golf & Gut Weissenhof VIP card
The 18-hole-chamionship course is immediately in front of 
our hotel and the 9-hole-course is just 5 min away. 
You will get 30% reduction for the greenfee. 

You can book tee times for the golf course and individual 
lessons at the reception or at the Golfclub. 
phone number: 05151

golfcar
you can rent one of our golfcars at the reception

golf indoor
In the basement of the Residenz, please make your booking 
at the reception. fee: 16 € for 25 min 

hairdresser
Nina Dygruber phone number: 09130

hotelbus
our bus will take you in the winter time to the skiarea of 
Radstadt

hotel entrance
The entrance is open until aprox. 12.00 pm.
Afterwards the hotel can be entered via the night entrance 
with help of your room key.

horse carriage
can be booked at our riding school or under phone number 
00 43 664 5410745

laundry
Washing machine, dryer and ironing facilities can be used 
for a fee at the base of the Gutshof.
5 € per coin 
2 € for the washing powder

library
is in the hall at the Residenz and before the spa area

lost & found
lost things are kept at the reception

luggage compartment
we are happy to store your luggage in the locked luggage 
room at reception

massages
In our spa areas on the ground floor at the Stammhaus. You 
can make appointments at the reception. The treatments are 
listet in our folder.

magazines
if you would like to have a special newspaper you may order 
it at the reception



 

Gut Weissenhof  from a to z

pharmacy
in Radstadt | city centre | tel.: 05959 
in Altenmarkt | about 7 minutes by car | tel.: 07875
opening hours:                   monday–friday:   8.00–12.00 am

2.45–6.00 pm
saturday:   8.00–12.00 am

playarea
in the ground floor of the Residenz and outside

puttinggreen
our Putting green by the terrace can be used by all our
guests every time

post office
Leave your post at the reception. Any post received will be 
at the reception.

pool
indoor pool, the whirlpool and the pool for the children
opening hours: 7.00 am–8.00 pm

heated outdoor pool opening hours:
winter: 7.00–9.00 am and 3.00–8.00 pm
summer: 7.00 am–8.00 pm

radio
radio is receivable via the tv and in the bathroom

reception
We welcome our guests very warmly at the reception desk
and we are at your disposal from 7.30 am–9.00 pm
In addition, you are welcome to contact our bar chef until 
about 24.00 or dial 99.

riding hall
Marinda and Sepp, our trained riding instructors are avai-
lable for beginners, advanced and up to tournament riders. 
phone number: 00 43 664 5410745

safe
for valuables you have your own safe with a six-digit safe 
number of your choice in every room

sauna
The sauna on the groundfloor of the Stammhaus, e.g.ultra-
red-cabin, laconium, tepitarium, steam bath, etc.

Please don’t reserve a lounger in the spa area, we have 
enough. Don’t bring glasses for yor own safty. Thank you!

opening hours:               laconium and infarot 7.00–8.00 pm
                                                 sauna, steam bath 3.00–8.00 pm

ski and shoe room
In the basement of the Gutshof is a room for your skies and 
your shoes! There you will f ind the shoe polishing machine.

stamps
available at the reception

table soccer
In the basement of the residenz. fee: 1 € per game

tabel tennis
In the basement of the Residenz. Ping pong reckets at the 
reception.

taxi
Taxi Huber | phone number: 02402
Taxi Habersatter | phone number: 07788
VIP Taxi | phone number: 0660 5550017

telephon
To get a line, please dial at f irst „0“. The fees are automati-
cally posted to your hotel bill.

tennis
Book at the reception. Hall with ConiRAce court.
fee: 17 € per hour

towels
If you put the towels in your room on the floor, we will 
change them. Towels are provided in the spa. Please use two 
only as we are eco friendly!

train station
Kindly contact our reception, we will organise a shuttle. 
For train information | phone number: 051717
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internal numbers of our hotel
 reception    99
 bar    90
 kids club  40
 cosmetic    92

voucher
we will be happy to issue your desired voucher at the 
reception desk

wake up calls
You can do it yourself at your room telephon or order it at 
the reception. You will f ind the instructions below.

Set wake up calls
- pick up handset
- dial: *55
- enter the desired alarm time in a 24-hour mode 
 with four digits | example: 8.10 am = 0810, 8.45 pm = 2045
- confirmation tone and hang up

Delete wake up calls 
- pick up handset
- dial *55
- hang up

01 „Residenz Gut Weissenhof“

02 „Gutshof Gut Weissenhof“

03 „Stammhaus Gut Weissenhof“

04 stables

05 indoor tennis court

06 car park | garage

07 indoor riding arena 60 x 20 m

08 dressage arena 20 x 40 m

09 paddock

10 jumping arena 80 x 40 m 

11 wellness and spa area

12 childrens playground

13 27-hole golf course

14 trout lake

15 vegetable garden

16 tauern-cross-country ski trail

17 heated outside pool

18 fitness room

19 golf Indoor

20 employees apartment building
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